


Beginning Witb a Found Bottk: Trocesof History 
by Karl Lietmunayer 

An acquaintance of mine sent the Society a pharmacy bottle that he had discovered in a local construction site. The bottle 
was mdded with the words "Heermance F%amacj, Covington Ky" and the monogram "MH" o v d b e d  below. In the 19th 
Century, individual druggists were espected to ampound most prtsaipLions according to the d o c t d  d e r ,  work that is done by 
theQugmpaniestoday. 

With only that bottle to start with, the library was =bed for evidence of this firm A survey of city dkctaics showed 
the Hemnanct Fbrmacy at the southwest corner of 4th & Scm Streets in Covingm from 1871 until 1893. A typical entry Rad. 

Heemance, M., City Drug Store, dcaler in drugs, medicines, chemicals *. 
also sealing wax manufacture, family grocer and daily market 

Sealing wax was used by many families when home canning was the best way to preserve food before rtfrirpafition. The 
canning containers, usually pottery, not glass, would be sealed by pouring wax around the lid in a trough md&d in the clay 
container. 

The dimdories al.wre\~ealed that the M. stood for Mary and that her husband Henry was listed as "druggist and a p t "  f a  
Maq . Netvspaper references revealed that H e n .  died in 18!33, at age 66. with an otterdose of morphine. A d i n g  to the report, 
H e w  began his phannaq career in Walnut Hills. The C~\~in,$on business was managed by his wife Mq, apparently alsoa 
druggist 

He- had been dnpondent for some time, probably over financial problems but them also seemed to have been "domestic 
unpleasanmc" according to the ne\\,.spaperaccount ' The family moved their residence frequently in their lam years, all within a 
3 or 4 block area or do\\nto\\n Covington. 

M a y  seems to havemoved almost every year or two aAer her husband's suicide and died in 1901 after a long illness, 
ase 7 1 .= What is left unsaid in these acaunts is most curious. Since there was on11 one daughter, there are no I d  famil? descen- 
dents to discuss the more intimate details of their lives after so long a time.3 The remains of these once prominent Co\'ington 
entrepreneurs am laid to rest in Linden Gm\ e Cemetq.  Other thana few entries in d d  city directories and some empty medicine 
bottles found on construction sites, no1 much of their le,pcy remains 

The building a1 4thand Scott, still standing. was erected in 1865 as thc Masonic Hall, and housed a annerdrugpist up 
through the early 19605. Thompson's F%armaq succeeded Hee~mance's.~ It is 
most probaMe that Thompson'~a1so hadmdded medicine bottles. The picture 
below \!.as taken around 1905. Many thanks to Jack Doll for this picture. 

1. Kentucky Post, 8 May 1893, page 4. 
2. Kentuclii Post, 19Au,pt 1901, page 3. Covinpton City Directories, various. 
3. Daughter, Mrs. J. B. Woodson, of Chatlanm,p, Tennessee. 
4. C i 5  Dimmry, 1906. Hany G. Thompson, druggist 



News items on-history you may have - News from the Kentucky Historical Society..-- ............... 

Bank of Kentucky wins award 

The Bank of Kentucky is 
amcmg winners of the Cincinnati 
Fmscrvation Association's Preservation 
Awards for UXX). 

The Bank of Kentucky was 
citcdfor its mhabilitationaf a building 
at 231 Scott Seeef Covington, which 
opened in 1836 as tbe Northern Bank of 
Kentucky, the first bank building in 
Covington. 

It was in danger af being 
bulldozed three years ago to make way 
for the new Kenton County Justice 
Center. Critics called it an eyesore. 

I 
Historic preservationists called it a gem 
and saved it from demolition with 
intense lobbying efforts of city. county 
and civic leaders. 

The building is one of only two 
surviving pre-Civil War hanks in 
Ken-. 

?he cost to purchase and 
renovate the building topped $3 million, 
according to bank fl~cials.  

In addition to a bank, the 
building was used as a distillery before 
the Mosler h k  Co. bought it in 191 8 
and put its name on the lintel above the 
d e n t r a n c e .  For25years, 
beginning in 1971, the building was 
used by Kentucky Motors as an aut* 
parts warehouse. 

The Cincinnati Preservation 
Association was established in 1 W a s  
the Miami Auchase Association for 
Historic Preservation and r e d  in 
1992. It is a private m-*t organiza- 
tion e n g  the Greater Cincinnati. 

This year's awards recognized 
13 projects and individuals fortheir 
outstanding achievemknts in historic 
presemtion. 

From The Kentuckv Post, date un- 
finown Members of KCHS were 
amongthose working wwards the 
preservation of this building. 

Saturday. March 3.2001 is the date for the Kentucky Histmy Awards 
dinner sponsored by HCK and KHS. The dinner will be held at the Kentucky 
History Center in Frankfort. The keynote speaker will be Barbara I%~TKQ, execu- 
tive director af the Historical Society af Washington D. C.. (We -ge dl af 
you to read Barbara's article on the subject d relating to our commraities in the 
most recent issue uf M S L H  History News.) 

The Register of Thc KentucAy Historical Society (Vol. 98 No. 2) has 
published articles af certain interest to KCHS members. The fi= %ting 
Windows dopportunity: lssac E. Black and the African AmericanEqerience in 
Kentucky. 18481914." was written by Ted Harris. former Vice President af 
KCHS, member of the Kentucky African-American Heritage -ion. and 
the Governor's Underground Railtoad Advisory Committee. The anicle is too 
long to reprint here. but the following opening para_graph may i n t e e  readers to 
locate Tlze Register for the complete story. A copy can be obtainedthrouah a 
local Kentucky library or call KCHS: Karl will give y w  the U S  ddress .  

On April 1 8.19 14. Isaac E. Black. an African American attorney, died 
at his home in Louisville. His death attracted little attention except for a 
small notice in a local newspaper. J-et his life had been r e w e .  
During the era of segregation. Black had become an attorney &r the 
mentorship of Lt. Gov. John G. Carlisle. one of Kentucky's most 
respected statesmen. Later in the century. Biack had formed Kenrucky's 
first black law firm with his friend and fellow activist, Nathaniel Hape~- 
-the state's first African American lawyer and judge. Moreover-in 
Black's years as a resident of Covington. he had served at the f a d h n t  in 
many af the challengesfacing Kentucky blacks. Significantly. h e  
conflicts also had trouble-filled, personal dimensions. Blackh-adbeen a 
conservative Republican during a period when most African Americans 
were Liberal Republicans. and his political views had run contxary to 
those of other black leaders in Covington, a dissonance which b n @ t  
him considerable consternation in later years. Nevertheless, he amsis- 
tent1 y found a variety of means for self-expression and community 
activism. 

The second article of interest to history buffs is by Scott k Merrirnan, 
"An Intensive School af Disloyal ty: The C.B. Schoberg Case UnduEspionage 
and Sedition Acts in Kentucky during World War I." It is the story d h o w  "the 
tensions and fears af wartime threatened First Amendment rights." Prominent 
citizens of German descent in Covington, Cincinnati, and all over America were 
convicted and sentenced under the Espionage and Sedition Acts of 1917 and July 
1918. "BetweenJuly 1917andJuly 1918,nearlytwothousandindictmentsand 
nine hundred convictions occurred under these Acts." The Schobergcase is 
unique because it was based on evidence @thered by electronic surveillance. 
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